
Immaculate Conception Catholic School’s

Home and School Association
Minutes: December 6, 2022 8:05 AM - 9:00 AM

Attendance: Shelley Buol, Gabby Grymko, Maggie Steinbrunner, Frank Perez, Maria Khalig, Deb Ordner and Alina Szabo

1. Opening Prayer: Frank Perez

2. Intro of members: No new members present

3. Principal’s Report: Bishop coming to Thursday Mass. Preparing for the

Christmas program in the gym, Dad’s Club will help set up the stage.

4. Treasurer’s Report: $33,000

5. Old Business: Veteran’s Day program had a good turn out. Cupcakes for

Thanksgiving went well.

6. New Business:

School Upgrades/updates: The school is looking into upgrading/re-doing

the gag pit, working with the Dad’s Club. Also considering sunshades for

the playground. Currently looking into a grant, which may help cover

some of the cost, but will likely not cover all of it. The school would

like to have the flower beds in the front of the school redone, and will

need help, possibly during Christmas break. Putting together ideas for

welcome bags for potential families who visit our school, also would

like to offer volunteer hours to upper school students to help give

tours.

Spirit Shop:

-Follow-up on new quote w/ Coach Rocha.

Christmas Program (12/15):

-HSA to offer hot cocoa and cookies to guest

-Program will be held in the gym, Dad’s Club will help with set up, and

the gym will likely need to be cleared by Friday morning.

-Staff luncheon provided by HSA, food has been ordered.

Auction:

-Still waiting on donations/payments from many families.



-Items needed: Recreation/outdoor, houseware, tools and activities.

-Still need help making calls and following-up w/ some companies.

-Classroom baskets assigned, projects will be done in the classrooms.

Fundraiser Information:

- iGiveCatholic: The school has been able to purchase a new

printer/copier. A new fridge has been donated for the teachers’ lounge.

- Giving Tree has started, information sent home in the brown envelopes.

- Catholic Life tickets are still available for purchase, 100% of

proceeds go to ICCS.

7.Future events:

1/30 - Alumni Night - HSA to set-up a table w/ Spirit Shop items.

1/31 - Open House (4:30-7:00 PM) - Coffee/cookies and parent greeters.

HSA 2022-2023 Current Member Positions:

President: Shelley Buol

Secretary: Gabby Grymko

Treasurer: Maggie Steinbrunner

Next HSA meeting scheduled: TBD


